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MCGILL NORuMAL SOHIOOL
39 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

Forms ofapplication, to be partially fllled at the places of residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus of the School, may be obtained
by application to the Principal, Dr. Robins. Wher, issued, the Prospectus
of the School for iSS6 will be sent to ever, Protestant minister of
quebec, as far as addresses are attainable.

1

T HIS Institution, under the joint control of the Honorable the Super-intendent of Public Instructio.î for the Province of QOxebec and
he Corporation of McGill U~niv'ersity, is intended to give a thorough
training to Prote£'.ant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual sessions of
nine months each-an Elementary School Diploma being obtained at the
close of the first session. a Mùdel School Diploma at the close of the
second, and an Academy Diploma at the close of the third. Ail these
Diplornas are valid as authorizatioýs to teacli in any part of the Province
of Quebec, without limita4.ion of time.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
themselves to teaching in the Province of q:)uebec for at least three years.
To such pýersonis, howe-er, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are succebsful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session. a sum not exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a small additional
sum towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination only. The conditions of
admission to the higher classes may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of the First
Year must be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence; must
knQw the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger Gulfs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions ard most important Cities of the world; must
write neatl.- a Dictation from any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mistakes in spelling, in thc use of capitals and in the division
of words into syllables; and must be able to work correctly examples in
the simple rulef, of arithmetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens September ist, i8S6. Names
of candidates will be enrolled on the ist and 2nd days of the month,
examinations wil] be held on the 3rd, successful candidates will be received
and lectures vill commence on the 4 th.
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ctielo: riffnal and eettttd.

DOES ED1ICATION J)IMIiNISII 1NDUSTRYI?
The London Speclator, at once the most serious and dignitied

of* papers, reeeritly 1)flblishe(larn article of wlich the above is the
titie, wluieb took for the suleet of its eonirments the plan now

being advoeitted in En1anu fo.'trdent okhops iiit the
nlationali siook. As the sanie plan is eoming into proiniliente
in this comitry, the Spectator's recmarks wlvI interesi our readxer.
The writer in question says thait maîiy eritiesi of the îpresent
systern of J)rinary instruiction in England 1bar tliat it wvili btweed4
up a gencration wvîth ai <ista- te, and even contempt, for mnanuiat
labor. "&Tie boys mnake lems trîîsty workmcn, and the girls
worsc cooks and hmiseniaids and laundry-wvomen." They "'are
Iessl handy aiud more c<>nceit.td than aibirme. generation; having,-
les, liking, for work, and more 'notions."' A-, this language itî
mied in :ulivocating a mpeeific pr-,)ueet, it. i., pehas too 8tron±g t>
hoe crit-ical; bat therc is no <loubt it expresses a feeling vry
gencral not o,îly ivith "Uccass"but with the eniployers of'
labor, of ail (tegrees, and especially wvith employes in a :mail
way. Moreover, beliind, ail these conîplaints, some of' which are
justified, fbr the English have as yet been too, busy rnakiig up
leeway in the battie with ut ter ignorance to attend sufficiently to
technical educat ion, there rests an idea general enough and hroad
enough Wo deserve attention-the idea that educatioii is ini it8elf
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inimical to c.,ntinuo-as indiustry. A lad who exponds ri<nie years
in acquiring kliowledge will not. il, is faincied, betako, Iiimrit-l»
willingly to the drudgery of rnallual labor, will aVoio it, oveil il'
lie loses lly the avoidaiîcc, wvilt erowd. iinto tlie towfls,a %iii ill w<>
perilously neai starvation in any easy einployiint, radie@r Ili-ail
ivork with his hands for fifty-lbulr hoiurs -a wooki. Trhe old method
of' trtaining lads througb apprenticeshilp to thi iecssary hahil qt'
enduîrance is hreaking up, and with it tie mechanival aptitiide
transmitted through generations whicli mnade thc acquisition of'
the neccssary knowledge al most uneo aase ious. The working lad's
mind bas expanded, hcwever littie; aîîd ho wiIl not, it is con-
tended, work as he did. It is quite î'ight tliat the subject should
ho stirred, foi-, if the theory of the objectors is true, the look-
out for thew~orld is but a poor one. Some of the most necessary
tasks are disagrrecable Lasli;b Sonicbody must cart the muick, dig
tho drains, unloatd the shiips, staek the coals, carry the bricks, or
the world. will stop; and a resort to siave-lahor would be criminal,
or to excessive puy, highly inconvenient or impossible. Ma-
chinelry will not (10 everything; wilI flot, for instance, before
making the bricks, excavate and damp the clay fbr tilling the
moulds. The human hand is stili, in many departments 0f' labor,
the only conceivable as well as the only available machine.
FAucation cannot be stopped; and if, therefore, education
develops an aversion to hard work, humanity will stand iii pro-
sence of a nearly insoluble problcm. The chance even is serious,
and attraets the more attention because there is some prima facie
evidence that the danger is real. One claver race, the Jew,
which, though often uneducated, has just the kind of intellet
that education by itsclf'produces, steadily and success3fully avoids
hard manual laboi-. The Hebrcws ail over the earth wiIl not
plough, yet they contrive to live. Another, the Yankee, whieh
is educated, dislikes work so, much that it is said that its truce
destiny im to oversee workers, and that a Yankee sitting on the
gate to drive othor mien to labor is worth five other Yankees in a
field. The drift toward the towns, ivhich in ail counties.- follows
education, and is now covering Europie with huge centres of
population, is believcd to be in part cauesed by the hope of obtain-
ing" 1 igfit" tasks; and the excessive iluîcase of competitors for
clerkshipâ ha8 been for years matter of constant observation.
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(Iriven down t' starvation-point, and tlîey decl:îre tliellidelves
incapable of' living uîîder a coinpctititon whioch seeins to have no
bouîids. Tiiere are tr:ades, we liclieve, 110w, iii whie1î the elerks

1îay tlîeir enl)loYeIs. 'So<nie of the peoples oi* the voîîtineîit arc
penetrated w'itlî tlhe si4tioti iltînt inst.rîîv-tio)ii is fatfal f0 %vilinuî
lalior. iNr. larnertoît, iii bis wise book on Fraînce, (electres t lial,
the peasants tlîink a son %v1io lias goiie if) :cIioîi otitside flhe
village im Iost to thoir work, anîd believes that in the inain they
are riglit. the lads wlio have becît instructed revolting against
the unbroken toi], the penury, the calculafing thrift. *ssential to
the peasant life. English dealers of* thie lower class say a lad
milet be taken youiig, or ho ivili nover succeed; ,and ini one t rade
at lcast, that of' a sailor, the raies in 1*4ývtor of, I)egitniing early
aie made immittable, the ol! hands kiowiîîg lfrorn experience
that the Hle is intolerable to most of tiiose who have triod any
other.

On the othor hand, no dislike of w-îrk. aînd especially no
disiike of agr-icultîiiral work, Nvich is ait oncve the roughest, tho
most voiitinuous, and the worst paid, lias appeared among tîvo of
the best-edueateil races. The Scotch, who have bîeit tauîrht for
tîvo huuîdred y-earti, and are nov., more thoroîagh Iy trained thari
the Enghish nationi1-sehool boy-s, show no disposition to avolîl
labor, but are, on the eontrary, romarkable for persistent and
fairlv contented industry. There are thomîsands of' Llîgh Millors
Camong theni, tlîough without bis genius,. The Prussi.iî pea iiuîts,
who are as edueatod as the Engrlieh will be twenty years hience,
work oxceedingly bard, and in the coun~try, where their holdings
are their. owzî, show none of the resentmnent, at thejii fate which
i, no doubt manifested in the towns in the forma o)f soeialist
asj'ir.ations. Gadnrwho mli over G4reat Brit:ain are the best
inst ructod of manual laborers , work, more esp-Ieiiilly when work-
ing for thoniselves, with unusual diligence; and it is matter of
constant observation that a laborer who happens by mny accident
to ho a «"bit of a scholar" can ho depended tupon wvhen %vork
jaressies anid every mani is roquired. The people of Roine, who
can read and write. are far more diligent than the Neipolitans,
who cannot;- and the best workmen in It-aly are those who bave
passed through the army, and so obtainod wliat i., practically an
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eduvation. Tiiero seems no à priori retîson why it should 1)0
otherwise. Attondance in the se-hools, whieh are well ventilatcd
:tnd warm, notorioiis1y improves health, and tliere is no evi(Iene
wlîatever that it (liminishes strength in the lower eIas.s any morev
thaît in the ulpper, who decidedly benofit by mchool-lifle. Nothin,i
recognivzablo, in flaet, happens to the child who is tatight, except
at break in his habit of' mteady endurarnce, whieh is niet in the
agricultural schools by the system of haWf-tiio, an(1 doos liol
ap)pear to impair iîxlustry in tactoriesi or- workshops. Cultivated
lads-we inean lads " well educatod" in the conventional sense-
work iii scores in the founderies, learning the engineor's business
through a most sovero physical aplprenticesbii); and lads who
emigraite without capfital, constantly work at hard tasks as weil
aînd ais steadily as ploughmen; ofton, moreover, aeknowledging a
complete contentînont with their toil. They feel monotony
when there is monotony; but they do flot rosent hand-work any
more th:sn thousands of* educatedl Canadian or Nowv. England
fiarmers. On the whole, and subject to the evidence which can
only be supfflied by many more years of obeservation, we say the
truth was something of this kind. Education of the modern
kind does îiot diîinish industry, and does not, excep)t for a very
short period, break the habit of assiduity at work. Nor does it
diminish tho readiness to do manual labor in thoso who can do it,ý
thougrh it doos diminish titeir numhr-the 1'delieate" lads, aLS
theïr inother-s cali them, wvho, if left. uneducatod, would hiave
gone oh iu the grooves of' their forefathers, taking by a specios of'
natitral selection to the lightcr tasks. The remainder work as
bel kwe, though probably, flot in the old, machine-like way. They
spare themselvos more, arc more quick to avoid unnecessary toil,
and no doubt, asa ago poportion are and mutst be selfish mon,
in numberlest3 instances they " scamp" their work in ways tho
unintelligent nover think of. That icarnping, together witx tho
eagerness for more moneyproduced by new wants, and a certaini
indocility or independence, combine to produce an unfavorable
impression as to, îndustry whieh isý not juistified, or rather isý due
to other causes than the aversion to work. The English must
wait a little fbr fluit information, the boys who bave pasffed
through àehool not being thirty yet; but thoy do flot deslpair of
seeing pIenty of Hugh Millers among their workmen; that is,
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mon who ar-,-eodtcatod, yot bave a definite love for aand pi-ide in
oxceeding bard and monotonotis mnanual toil. Millor set up stone
walls for eight bours a day-a moal buck-breaking occulpation-
but ho had loarncd more tItan inost lads. 1It would, bc weIl if
liaif-tinie could bu made goneral, a8 rnany are nearly ronvjnced
it would il elarîîing, Iby tillowiiigmchool-time to last longer,
anîd woti Id not (liscourago any suborne for keeping tip the habit of
manual labor, whicli 'vili be the lot of the tvreat njority whiile
the world gocs round, and wliiclà is, in fluet, the peormanent
gymnasiuim of the lian race; lbut there is little fear, evon if
the present -4ys-torn continues. The changes whieh may corne
ivill flot bu produced by laziness, but by a loîîging for larger
wages, and the c'rnfort tliey bring, whici momne industries,
agricultural epcaIiii closoly p)01 ulated touittries, rnay tind it
dlemîlit o satisfy. It will bu matisiied, however, iii o ne wvay or
anuother, for oducati''n opens wide tho grand( saýfety-v.-lvo, tho
power of' wandletriîg over earth in seareh of the opportuniti of'
toil. For wlaat we kinow, the huinan race may bo destiîîed, sone
dlay to perish like mites on a ele~,tirotngli their own niultipli-
cation1I; luit, nt present, tlîere is ample spare for ai of our race,
who may foi Oie ncxt century, ut flio cost only of expatriation,
have tl!Oir twenty acres apiece to work on. Germans, Englislî-
ien, Ittulis, are swarmin., out in thoutisands, daily ; but Stil

there is nio cL.îethat they wvill perisîl for want of! room, or bo
drive.i, like Chinamon, te tiat veaseless work for* bare existence
under which other v1rtues than induistry are apt 10 pet ish.
Another Europe could live and prosper 011 thue unl)eoled river-
ba.iiîîs of South America. Education helps to disperse mainkind;-
anîd wo eritinly do rot tind iliat emigranîts, who are r:urely of
the know-iiothing elass, are nt -.11 reluctant, tu undertake isevere
(;oil, I there, not iii the' vhole discussioni a de&e~t caused by
tradition, an impression that aîs braiin.workcrs avoid liard Io.hor,
knowingr woll that tboy cannot do both Up (o tlieir fuil powver,
thosA whoso brains have been glevoloped wihl nover do it? For-
tunately, or unfortunately, they will specially feel the great
discipling for-ce of the world, " the strongr conscription of hne,
which eonstrains us$ ail. If ail the world were Newtons, nobody
would get a rnouthtùul of' bread without sornebody facing al
weathîers t'o ploughi and 80W and reap.
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PARADISE LOST AND LA HENRIADE.

By FRINDERIO DE KASTNER, QUEBEC.*

Let us say ait once tbat none of the characters drawn by Vol-
taire can bt, compared in any respect, to Milton's sublime demnbn.
He has created a llenry IV, whom ail the eighteenth century
believed in, but iii whom wve believe tio more. No doubt, the
Bearmais was a remarkable man, a great politician, boneficent b 'y
his skepticism, since he rostored pouce in Fr'ance. 11e was a clever
and intrepid general, a lion, if you like, but while uiniting his cour-
age with the cunîing of a fox, the latter in hlm nearly always got,
the better of the former. The man who became a Roman Catholie
after Saint Bartholomew, turned] again a Huguenot in orler to,
gain a party and ait airmy, an<l turned once more a Roman
Catholie to obtain a cr-own, the mail who said :-" Paris is worth
a mass indeed" bas. nothing ideal about hire, :n ant evo
ais the hero for ait epic. The epitliet of virtuous, cotipled with bis
mime by Voltaire-

"Le vertueux Bourbon, plein d'une ardeur guerrièxe
A ton prince aveuglé vint rendre la lumière"

makes us smile, even if we accept thie term lu its widest senso and
uase. That clever, unscrupulous fellow, whet ber from a natural
disposition, or from policy, bad really virtues worthy of a kriug.
Hie bumanity towards the prisoners on the battlo-tield, the food
he handed to the very subjeets he bcsiýeged, his toleraice, -are
things wlÂch tbe eightecnth century deligbtcd to think and speak
of, and rightly so, after the rneasureless ,elfshness and the fana-
ticism of Louis XIV. Henry's conversion to Roman Catholicisni
is totally Iacking in enthusiasm. It is easy to see that Voltaire
cares very littie for- hie abjuration, and that ho only speaks of' il,
because history compels hirn to do so."

"Son cSeur obéi'sant se soumet, s'abandonne
A ces mystéres saints dont son esprit s'étonne."

Witb regard to Mornay, that ice-cold M1entor, ho i8 too much lu
advance of bis age. He is Voltaire or some onae of his disci-ees
covered witb ait armouir of the sixteeuuth century.

*The conclu'.io,, of ai uaer î>ubli.qhed in the last issue of the E: R.
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Our poot was better inspired by the League and the Leaguers,
although they are f'ai' f rom beiTag 1 )crfect. Mayenne, the ('bief of
the League, says nothing. docs nothing. D'Amable, who is î>re-
senled as a lier, only leaves the ranks of the otiier leaguers to be
killed by Turenne, who appears only in that single tight. Some
p)arts, it is truc, atone P)r those weak points. Tho charactor of'
Jacques Clément. foi' instance, is wetI drawvîî. The portrait of'
Hlenry ile Guise, the tyranny f' the sixteen, the fanatical sermons
of'the moniks, the relation of Saint Bartholornew, iii which wve tind
the deatb of Coligny, the dealli of ilenri the Third, the horrors ol'
famine in Paris, thie episode of the mother eating ber' cbild, ail
those pieces, very niuch) admired formerly, ar'e stili worth reading.

Voltaire, not so highly inspired as Lucan in bi, " Pharsalia "
tlonght, he should u.,e the marvellous in an action entirely per'
forinod by huinan beings, the l)artieular, and the authiors of which
we know authent ically. 'lSîîch a niarvellous as this," say., Paul
Albert, an excellent critie, Il i., n otonly cold and lse, it is visibly
useless." We inay overlooki the apparition of Saint Louis, but
what ean be thought of these supcu'natural, tsymbolical beiiigs,
Diseord, Policy, Fanaticism; anud as if it were îuot enougb with
thiose allegories and Christain saints, we have to deal witb Cupid
and bis rusty quiver. Moreover, Saint Louis, who bas the vharge
of coîuverting Hlenr'i to iRoman Catholi'ismn, coril'esse2 that wbat
Btore pr-aises, God, more severe an(l just, sometiunes disitvowvs,-
a sentenve wbielh w'ould do very weIl iii the mouth of a Protestant,
but uuot of a ma~n c:uuiotizedl bj' the ]Roman Church.

"(Ce (lue Rome loue
Dieu, plus sévère et plus juste, quelquefois le désavoue."

To fivish, witu tîmat matter, Saint Louis sends the archangel,
Saint 31ichael, tG warn Mornay to struggle against Cupid. Tbis
ridiculous fiarrago is what thie great Frederic calîs "la macl1inery
whiclu cannot sbock any sensible reader." As 1 said before, the
Palace of .Destiny, as in tbe Eneid, contains the souls of tbose who
are to exist in the fuùture, but the imitation is very poor. The
episode of Marcellus sutýgcsts tiner inspiration to Voltaire. Hie
laments, in touut..tàg verses, the death of» the "lDuc de Bourgogne"
the pupil of Fè'-nelon, aînd the grand-son of Louis XVI., prema-
turely caru'ied away by death, hiehis father, and whose reigni
gave rise to great hopes, as the fidlowing hiues prove:
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49La France sous son règne eût été trop 1 eureuse!
Il eùt entretenu l'abondance et la paix;
Mon filF,, il eûtcomupté ses jours par des bienfatits;
Il eût aimé son peuiple."

The Freticbmen of' the first lîsîlf of the eighteenth century
continued to believe in the love of' kings tbr their sutiJects. Ott
the day when they lost~ that illusionî, there ivas shadowed in tua
lîaek ground of' monaî'chy the scaitbld of Louis XVI.

Il' we compare the style ol'the two poemns, tlie superiority of
Milton's is well marked. Rossetti seeins to admire the style ot'
the great jiQOt, bis numbers, bis msoioousniess, eveni more than the
inastery lie has over te -sublime. I lhud read the first th. e books
of' Paradise Lost liefore having rea(I his <rtcmandl 1 must say
tlîat fi-on the very irst linos, dlint noble, liarinonious, inystie
cadence was deeply feît Uy mny ibreigii oars. 1 feU *I" utlie a

inwhoin 8onie superior fioce carnies away iiiftie air. That
l)Oierful inspiration lifts yoîi al, hurries yoti awny and îj:aces
you on aî level with the higli thoughts wvhieh it expounds.-Mar-
vellous privilege of a gen jus îvhicli, like thoSIîin-itof'God, is able
to impart to us sometbing of its force and grandeur. We seldlom
experienceesuelà a feeling in reading Voltaire. Bis style is unequal
and abrupt. It bears marks of tlie dullness of the i(lefs even iii

those excellent passages in -%vhieh it is really worthiy of un epic.
There are in the poern assuredly some vcry fine verses, but
others very common place. Somne wvords, il, et, voler, arc ineffec-
tually repeated, to make up) for the want of* animation. liîe
Jcsuit Cahour who, of -our-se, condemns the lIen:iade as Ueing
an untrue, satirical and Protestant history of' tlie Ieague,
gives a list of' the linos of' whieh a portio>n of* each belongs to
Corneille, Racine, etc., but 1 have littie faith ini this charge of
plagiarism. WVe must ziot forget that these great atiors werz
Voltaire's favorite reading. Tho.se passages, may be loolied uipont
as more automnatie repetitions of tlie zemoîy ; yet it mnay be snaid
there are too many of* them. llowcver, when the poet meets on
hir way wvith somne of those subjects which pleased, bis philoso-
phical mind, and the less suseeptible of poetic illusions, hoe soars
very high, The passage on attraction is splendidl. Lt i-s, perliapg,
the tinest if* the poem:
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"Dans le centre éclatant de ces orbes immenses,
Qui n'ont pu cacher leur marche et leurs distances,
Luit cet astre du jour par Dieu même 2 uné,
Qui tourne auteur de soi sur soit axe enflamnmé.
De lui partent sans fin dles torrents de lumîière:
Il donne en se montrant la vie à la matière,
Et di@ nise les jours, les saisons et les ans
A des mondes d 1ivers autour de lui flottants.
Ces astres asservis à la loi qui les presse,
S'attirent dans leur course et s'évitent sans cessie,
Et servant l'un à l'autre et de rZgle et d'appu i
Se prêtent les clartés qu'ils reçoiveut de lui.
Au delà dle leur cours, et loin dlans cet espawe,
où la matière nage ef (lue Dieu seul embrasse.
Sont des soleils sans nombre et (les mnides sanis titi.
Dans cet alîime immense il leur ouvre unt cemuin.
I>ardelû tous ces cieux, le D>ieu dles cieux ré.slde."

On the wliole we may say that there are ii Il Lat lloiiadet
some verv tino pictures, a certain number of* finle verses andI noble
ideas welI expressed; but tliis is not sufhcient to niake an epic.
Lliity of* actien, and interest, pet-sons acting ani living a itchaceal
life, variety anîd fIhithftiness ini the characters, th ilicling of' the
sublime, and a lofty style are aise required. Tfhe vi--y cho ice (>1'
the sîîbject anîd the tulucky use of' the marvellomîs, --ontleniin

la ilenriade'" irremissibly as ait epic; yet, alter ail, it may be
classified as an estimable work, and the best, certainly, 'vhich lias
Ucen wvritten in French on sucu a subject. It is t lue, perliaps,
tlîat Freuxchmen have flot the like facultY. it is, perhlaps, suffi-
cient foi- thin te possess good di'amatists, tlîe miost distinguislied
lyrical poets and writers of a prose unrivalled iii w~odern times.
A îîumbor of our writers, however, protest againstf that conelusion,
and maintain wve have an, epic InIl La Chanson de Rolanel." he
tacet is that this poem was duriiig tbe middle age a faivorite îîot
only in France, but aise in Spatin, in Ita*13Y, in Germany anid Eîig-
land, and wvas translated and imitated everywhere. The Norman
Taillifer sang it between the two ai-mies at the battle oU Ilastings.
Among ail the other songs of the Il Tr-outvoee," whlat wc cal
"lchansons de gestes," it is distinguished for unity of composition,
the elevation of the religions feeling, the ardor of patriotism, the
grandeur of the characters, and the purity oU manniers-. Uîîluckily,
it wants the supreme consecration of a language brought to per--
fection.
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In ceoneluding, it may be said that "lLa Henriade " had an in-
men>e succcss in the eighteenth century. Immediately after it
lîad been published, it Wvas traxslated into Latin, into Spanislî.
inte Italian, Gerinan and English. Frederie the Great took the?
trouble to write tor the i>oem a prefilec in wlîieh he placed Vol-
taire over Ilomer. The cause of* such enthusiasm as this is very
easy to understand. "lLa Ilenriade" (leeply refleûted the féeling,
cf the age in whichi it waswr-itten, that is to say, reaetion against
desputisin, the great hopes to, which the new reign gave risc in
FranLe, and tolerancee in religious matters, wlaich, penctrated,
everywhere. This is weil, as tflinie passages scattered here
and t*ieic through the pet may justify the words of Villemnain
Who, after a veîry severe critiei:m of' - La Ieide,"elaimed:
id:and v-et, the dlittieulty of art is se great, itl, ise beautiful te :îp-
j>roacli a ficw steps tieareit its sublime height, that it will live iii
cuî irn-uage, Uplield by the naines cf* Voltaire and iliri, IlL
1l[niiade" wilI remain among the things te ho remernbered.

(9diterial 90Io antd ctimutd

Tbe Institute season bas corne and geOne. Our teachers have
cntcred up(>f the wvork cf another school year, and are no doubt
by this lime busy testin-, the new ideas and cxperimenting wita
the rnany methods, wvhich have been brouglit te their notice dur-
ing tlîeir long vacation. Ail ever North America have ag:îin been
witnessed the usual summer gatherings of' teachers, freom the
tcroNwded asesemblage of thousands, to the smali Society of fifty or
sixty. To these who mcerely ircad the reports ef these gatberings,
the routine seem., alrnost the saine as it was lu~tyear, and for many
yenrs before;- yet,iin the case of those Who examine them careffilly,
for the saîke of study and as;sistance, there is te be fi>und a (leeper
philcsophy spreziding itself thî'eughout t he proccedings of eaelî
and ail ef these gathcrings. The treily practical can enly bc dis-
crovercd by the inid that secs beyonid the nrrely pra'cticii1, andi
evcrýywher-e the teaicher is l>eg,-inning to tseek out the TeaSOn wliy
Ono metbod1 ilà inlpar-ting instruction i., better than another. The
greait ionvesitions hcld at Chirago was certainiy one of the event-s
of* lime ycar, whilc the managers cf sueb conventions as those
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held at Burlingrton and in North Carolina, are to be eongratulated
on the isuecess of their labours. There weire the usual gatherings
in several of the provinees of Canada, in Ontario, Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick. In our own province, thet aîmnual meeting oft' te
Provincial As-zociation of Teachers takes 1lace diiring the mEulth
Cof October,9 and probably on this aecount, the teachers weric ait
the more inclined to join the Teeir'Institutes hield iii vari-
ous sections of the country. Tlii'i year there were hield four of
these Institutes at the fIblowing places: Lennoxville, Bedford,
Aylmer, an(l Ormstown. The first of these meetings .vas attended
by ahundred and twenly teachers, the second by over one hun-

dred ani fifty, the third and fouirth by sixty or seventy respec-
tively, there being altogrether enrolled over fouir hundred tc-acers,-
who were evidcntly anxious to ilnprove tlieir opportunitie.4, and
adivance in the calling wbich is cer-tainlv one of* the most irnlpur-
tant a inan or a womnan may engage in. The aim and origili of
these Institutes are now so well known t h:t we hardly nee<l enter
into further explanations. Suffic it to say that the wor-k is tu ail
intentsa :nd piuposes of a J)racticai character, and a description
of the routine otf one of the gatheringa,1 is ail that is required txo
understand the greneral scope of the work. At LennoxviIie, as has
already been reported in the newspapers4, the fbur days pass&d
very pleasafltly. Iii a wordi, the inembers of the Institute.
fornied. for thle P.-, eient, one large famiIly, boarding in the college
buildlings, aind nijoying that fWelowslaip which s0 ofteuî develops
into truc anîd lasting friendship, ainid the rur-al environnment of one
of the sweetest localitie-s in the province. About the Place there
ix a ch:&rm which makes it ail thiat one could wish as a plasant
rendezvous f!)r conventions of ail kinds. Thc college building
forms the i.entr-c of a picture of the mnost attractive rural beauty,
from which can bc sen the ripple of the river as it winds. around
the holmas an(i mcadow lands--a thread, of silver I*firigd with t he
shadows froni the neighiboring foi-est lands, or r-etlectiiîàg thc
symmetry of sonie srlitary ehu iicar the briîik. "l'What a sweet
spot!"- was, the general e*b-cul.it ion from thc te-achers as they
arrivc41, ani tbund the dormitory windows Iooking out upon the
valley which inds its ba« kground in the city of Sherbrooke. With
stncb surround ings, the [nîtitute wast-, a surcess ailmost before it waa
organized. Those wh s inte ic work of the Intil,îte were
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the teachers of the MceGilI Normal School. tho Secretary of the
Department of Publie Instruction, the Principal of the University,
aind the Inspector- of 'Superior Schools. The work of enroîl-
ing the niembers was -t(complished by the Secretary and Mr.
Ilubbard, Inspector of' Schoods for Sherbrooke district, while the
Rev. Ai. Scarth, rcpreseiitingr the college authorities, did every-
thing tlîat Iay in bis power to flnd place-, for the members wvho in-
tended for the timne Leing to take UI) their. quarters in the College
buildinges. The Rev. Di-. Adaîms, on the first morning, read ait
:îddres., of welcomne t.. ill, relbrring to the importance of the work
which lie anti those whom- hce was, addrerssing were engaged ini.
At a subsequent session, Dr. Adams flurther assisted in the work
of tle] instit ute t.y re(adiîag a paper upon the I)eculiuritics of' nuiin-
bers, illustrating bis thcory by practical reflèrences to the numi-
lcre thielmselves in their varjouis Coli) bilatiolis, sanetioncd by the
ruies of Arithinetie. Dr. Utolins, ot' the iontreal Normal School,
gave four lectures on the study of Englitsl, with speciai referonte
to t lie Deserted Village, a pocin wlîich lie aitalyzed to the students
iii a manner the miost iinter-e.titimg and instructive. Bis opening
lecture wvas one c-aletilatcdl to excite the enthusiasm o>f ail wlio
heard him, aînd followved as it wvas by a careful examination of thic
words, sentences and style of Groldsnxith's 1>0cm, it forimcd, we
have no doubt, the startingr point, Crom wvhich niany -if tlîe teachers
of* the p>rovince ivili pusu their studies inii ti direction with tlue
zeal of the investigator. Dr. %Mac('j-ror gave a series of lectures
on nunmbor, with special attention to, the scales and mensuration.
Rer. 311r. Rexf.îi, a,.; liad prcviously becu annouinced, dcvoted his
atten'tion to, School I>iscipiine, illîîstrating his lecture by practi-
cal hiîîts, and giving advice wlieh, wvlen Ikollowcd, tends so, mucli
to ic building of elautrin tlie.,chool-r-oom. To 31r. Ilexford
is due, iii large nicasure, the inauguration aînd suecess of those
Institutes, and as thicir Director, lie still continues to t:îke tuie
deepest iliterest in their sutveess. A tscries, of lectures wws ais..
griven by Ille Inspector of' Superior Sc7hools, on class maniage-

mnCompr-i>illg an clucidation of the various methods by
which thze teacher- may prodluce the best effects iii the sohool
as ait organiyation and in the pupil as ain individual. Profes-sor
cloatiet, of the Lavai Normal Sehool, %ms prc8ent during the
V'arions ses-sions, and at oneO of themi ho wasî induced to give
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aI lesson on the teaching of' French, ivhich was highly tr-
ciated. The sessions lasted from nino o'clock iii the morning titi
noon, and fr-om two to five o'clock in the atternoon. A rQCýeI)tioII
meeting, presided ove* by Dr. Adams, was aiso lield by thc in-
habitantscf Lennoxvilh', in the large dining hall ofthe institution,
it whicli there were addresses aind music. Suvla was the lnstitiite
as it wvas held in Lennexville. The burden of the work téli upoua)r
tiiose who liad been previousiy annouinced ini the REcoiRD) as the
:ippointed lerturers, yet the assistance whlîi theso gent lernei
received from others8 added to the interest of the meetinigs.
-At Bedford the meetings wer-e hcld in the couinty buligtil

Academy bcing too smaii for the attendance. The preiiminary
airrangemients bad been placed iii the baiids of' 31r. HI. Butler, thje
venerabie principal of the academy, whosc etborts in behaîf of the
teachers were grat i tously seconded by the inhabitai its of tlic place.
The billet ing of one hundred and tift.y strangers ini a place the sizc
of Bedford is no easy task, yet uîotlîiig but the warmesl jîraise
van hbe 'given to tiose who looked alter the personal cumfrniit of the
teachers. Beyond the meeting, of the Institute proper, thore
were twvo public meetings, while the Rev. Mr. NSye gave a rc»
tien to the teachers within the pdcasant round$ of the parsoriagr
whicF ie toli pain-, to, illumniiae for the occasion. Tfhe tnown it.self
is l)uilt on the bank-s of the Pike River, and is dividedl iuto pw

and lower Bdtbrd. There is some taik of the ereuetion cf t'ne
school-building, and n o doubt when the teaechers meet again wvitiin
this pleasant locadity, they wvill hold their meetings îvithii, ils
spaeious rooms. Bedford wveuld he a g1ood centre fior one of' Oim
:mnuai conventions of' the Provincial Teachers' Asseçition.

-At., Aylmer the grou)Ind was te Nonme extent new and unbrokeal
np) 10 the lime ol' this ycar*s mneetings. No taîes a.eig
haël ever taken place further up the Ottawa than bachutv. The
yeai, o' Inspector MeCGrath, lîo'ever, lins ini it iot a1 litt.le f* 1.1w

spirit of the pioneer, and to himi is dute the credit of indueing se
niaty of the teachers te attend. Thc rouitine was mich the-samt-
as thai at Lennoxviile aud Bedford, the resuits being ver-y:satis-
factory te) ail who took part. in earrying out the programme. Rr.
Calder, the principal of' Aylmer Academy, was kiept busy from
morning to niglit in leking alter the interests of bis fellow-
teachors. The rector of the parish, the Rev. Mr. Cunningham,
presided at the publie meeting, and otherwise assisted ini making
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the visit of' ail îule.tauît and satistàctory. Ayliner is a place of
about two tiiotuusand inhabitants, beautiffilly situated on1 the bank:
()f thle Ottawa, which here widefl5 out into a lar-go lake, two or
t broc mnilýs iii widIth. Mri. Driscoll, the ýpr-otlonot.tiy, wliodeliglhts
in yachting beyoud ail otiier pastimues, arranged an excursion fin-
thle te.tuliens iii his privaIte stearn Iatunch, to the thorîmglî cet-
joyiiieît~ of, ail %vit() to)k par-t in il. The lîospitality of' surit ws
.%le. LJiclextended S(> goîîIeroLlsly te two ()f the lectu.iîers at tite
Inîstitute, grave Lhe writer a personlI experietice, (tf the warin-
hlear.tedness of' the people whio brecathe the air of* the Upper
Ottawa. The welcome which the teachers reueived at the bands
of the Aylmner people wiIl flot readily be forgotten by thein. And
what lias been said of thtese places and their hospitality may be said
of* Ormstowvn, wvhere the last I ustitute of* the season was held, and
where, a., we have beeti teld, everytluin g passed off succes.-t*uilly,
uîotwitlist.in4linýl the excessive he:at. The attention of those who)
wcre present at any of the Inîstitutes is called to, the examinaLtion
u1 uiedzioti,, which are te bo found under another department. Tfhe
word exantination (lues not coîîvey the pîoper idea of* this part of
the Instituitc's work. The true purpose olfthe questions is to jiduce
tlîe inembers te reflect upon, and ineiital!3 (ligest the intbr-matioîî
iittpar-ted during I liec meetings. and te g.dve their op)inionls about
the >uleüts discussed in their owîî dietien-in other words te

iîiduce tlîem tu, review the werkl- donc. The lectures may he,
lookced isposi as the mere initiator-y stage of' the student's pz*-

grcess in profissional study, wlîile the papers sent in ivilI -ive
cvidence that further study lias not been delaycd.

The Directtews of' the L-.thut&- Acw.lemy have %:sued a ie%
calviidatr for the guîidanîce of its patrons. Mr. Mu )atcotinues
pîrincipaîl of' the seîewith the fiirest prspct e-t ces>s.
tilaienceville Academy has made a new dup.irture this year, anîd
the sclhool will no doubt feel the henetit of it. Messi. Silver ami
.Rolpb are to be the teachers, the fbrimer being pr-incip)al and
mathernatical master, the latter ciassic:îI m ster. (liber changes
have taken place in the tezichingr staff of se)me of our eountry
academies. Nir. Wardrop, of Dunham, ha.- heen appointed prin-
cipal of Oow.&neville Academy, iii room of* Mr. Gilman, who bas
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taketi editorial charge of' the Goiransville Observer. Mr. Robert
Smith resurnos work ini the p)I(vin(ee as master of Lachine Model
Sehool, while Mr. I>roctor has been appointed to the Bry.,oii
MNodel Sellool. WCe regret to Iearn of* the withdra-«wa-l of %Mr.
.Norman Bayne from the JLeeds Model School, and of Mr. Phelps
froni Parnham. The tùllowing appointmnîts have bcen made iii

Qucbee city :-Mliss. Mackirttosh, Miss Forrest and Miss Witin o<
the l'Auteuil Stireet 0i3chool, Miss Jarnieson to the St. Margaret
Street School, Miss Wilkinson to the Girls' Iligh School, and
Miss Stobu to the Diamond Harbjor School.

- Not long ago we referred to the siekuffl of' Dr. John
Bennet, laie Superinteiadeiit of Seliools, New Brunswick. This
month we have to record bis death, which took place at Dal-
housie. Ris rernains were removed to St. John, where they
were honored with a pubiie fanerai. The teaecher., of New
Brunswick have lost a friend iii the death of one who labored so

long as Superintendent. The bright snxile and genial greeting
of a iman wvho, was nover known to do a wrong to bis 1èallow-meti
15 flot so often inet with in this world that it can pass away
without regret by those who have corne witiàin its influence.
Superintendent though he w'ax, no inan ivas ever more wvelcome
in the schooli-oomn than Dr. Bennet, with his cheering presenre(,
shrewd advice and heartfelt symnpathy. Rie had been zi teacher
bimself, and knew well the anxieties and troubles which beset
the teacher's path. To assist in mnaking11 smooth the wvay for
those in trouble was one of* lis strong characteristies. 0f'
rnatured scholarship ani carefui training, ho was respected l'or
the knowledge he possessed iii ail matters pertaining to the
teacher's calnfrom the Elementary Sehool to the iligli
School. Aniong, the older teachers, his lif'e-work and characeti
wilI no doubt long continue to bc spoken of am somQýtbin- of the
"light of other days " that brought a blessing wvith it. Oui-

sincerest sympathies are with bis family.
- The Hon. William Sullivan, Premier of Prince lidward

Island, is evîdently very angry that some of the educational
journads of America sbould have noticed bis treatment of Mr.
A lexainder Anderson, of the Pr-inc-e of Wales, College, Charlotte-
town, and he seems to have suborned one of bis literary myrmi-
dons to, father bis wratb. The scribe tlireatens to inzike an
example of tthe RECORD, which only copied the substance of
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what had aI)leare(I elsewbei'e. As the RECORD i8 Str'ittly nlon.
oliland seeks to be respectable in ail its doaIings with

ilin, there is notliing for it to do bat to await wita patience the
resuits of the splenetic Pi-rme Minister's indignation. As fur as
we have lcarned of M1r. Stilivan, it sceins that his vanity is as
lwonouIicc( as i, hits cruelty towards teachers. It was he who
lately introduced a mneastire to reduce the salaries of ail the
leaelhers of his province, but was only able to extend tic
neasture to one against whom hie has lately coimceived soine dis-

like or other. Not. unlike the boy who fears puinishiment more
than wirott(.-doitig, he is now anxious to etwape the responsiilhity
of lus aeis l'y abusing those who have inadvertenty exl)osed
tlem. The eonduct of sueli a mnan is wor-hy the condemnation
of every teaecher in the lanad.

- The Rev. Dr. .Jenkin-3, pastor erneritus of' St. Pattl's Churcb,
.Montreal, preached lately in tlîat ehurch his jubilce sermon,
comme iflotrating thli fift ieth :nniversary of' his ordination. Dr.*
.eleîîins was formnerly one of the Sehiool Conmmissioners for the
Protestant -Schoo1s of 3Montreal, a~nd alîvays took a great Intel-est
in ail eduicational imovements ira t he commercial capital during
the period oft lis residlenec there. "LIt is ilifficuit to, reýalizo."
says the Ilalifiax Wtfness, " that Dr. Jenkins is a retired minis-
toi-, or that lie lias reaviled the jîibilee of bis ministry.ls
voi(ce is stili as iniiilly clear as ever. lus niind is vigroroils,
his oye is unadiiiuî,ucd, aild, w~ell, ive wviIl îot verture to add that
luis ,t.reii<tli is altoge1lier tin:uateal. That lie May still sce
nany happ>)y anîd tiseftil days is the e.Lrne.st %visli of lais lîosts of

frieiids." WVc lieartily join in the desire i bat lias tiaus heeu
expies.eil.

- A bîronze. 'taLtue is about to) be cected iii Lte garouia'is of,
tihe Education l)epartmneiut, as a menioriai of the late D)r. lyr
$0o1, who laid the lbundation Ues of the Iresent systeun of
ediucation il- Ontario'. The tstatuie, when iinishced, wil represalt
the (loc(to)r standing ina the attitude of' addres-ing a public
aLssembly. The cost of the monument is to be defr:iyed ley rinh-
scriptionis frorn the inspectors, masters, teachers ani pupils of'
the public and high ,ehools, etc., suppiemiented with a grant of
$2,O00 f 1rom the Legisiature. A further stum of froun $750 to
8i,000 is yet required befbre the statue can be placed in position.
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-We are glad to hear that school :ithiirs in thle dist rict of
Stanbridge E~ast are about beiiq, settle<l ini a way to sati.sfy ail
partiles. The 11ev. MNr. Jackson is a geîitlcman who stéers Io have
the welfare of the comnnitinity :It heart, and one who lias lalIoIe(l
anxiously to 1briiig about the mnost favorable resuit. lIfe is evi-
dently a truc friend of the teacher. The iieig1hring parish of
Frelighsburg bas also arranged its school aff.airs in such a way
as to have ini future the benefit of a gradcd svho>l under the
direct supervision of the SIAiool Cornmissioncrs. Tro mr. Spenicer,
the Member of Parliamnent for the district, is due much credit
for the interest he bas taken ln Ibis movement.

- Dr. J. IL Vincent, Chancellor of the Chautauqua University,
telegraphs from London that he bas sccured the services of Pi-of.
Henry Drunimond as a lecturer this seas(>n at, the Chautanqua
and Framingham Assemblies. Professor Dram moisi, t hough
comparativeiy a young man, is well known in literature, but
chiefly as the autiior of " Nattiral Law in thle Spir-itual World,"
which bas had an alimosf unpr)iecedentedl virculation in Engiand
and Anierica. Pr-of. Drumrnond is an admired lecturer on
Science f0 cultivated audiences, anîd an earnest heiper and a mos 1
successful leader la tbc instruction of workinginen. The date.,
of Pr-of. Drumniond's lectures wili be ditly announccd. Would
it not be possible fbr thle Executive Commit tee of our Provincial
Association of Teachers to secure the services of 1li-ofessor- lrum-
mOnd for the Convention fo be hetd at Huntingrdon in October ?
We notice that he is to visit some of the provinces of Canada.

- We have received the tirst niimber of the Educatioruil Review,
at new periodical pubiished in St. John. New Br-unswick. Trhe
iiumibcr is a credit to ail (*'one l! ih ifs publicat ;(>f, anti May
lee takeit as an evidence of a, growing I*eeliîîg lu the 'Maritime
Provinces in làvor of' educational consolidation. The various
tteiîer.' conventions have passed resolutions titVoring a genermii
eonventioa for the thrce provinces, whielh is likeiy txo be realized
next year with the very best results. The assimilation of* the
three systerms of education wouid not be a very difficuit under-
taking, as tbey are ail, to a, large extent, modelled upon the
suggestions made by the Rev. Dr. Forrester, while he beld the
position of Superintendent ot* Education for Nova Scotia. To
superscde the three systemns by one consolidated systecm is of
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course an imlpossibility, uiitil the people have cîînsented to arrange
for a political union of the tlirea provinces. Yet muel, cal, le
(lofl by the touchers of' aIl the provinces assembleul togeother in

one convention to foster the idea of' eduicational union, so tluat
the licenses tu teach, issued by oiie I1WovÎiii, niay corne to lie

recogiuized ais iL sufficient guarantee of' a te.ei't, abilitY tu
<Mndllct a schooI in any of the provinces without fardier examina-
t ion. We wish the movement every suecess.

- A young ladies' seminary is in process of being organized iii
ilalitx, whieh, it is proposed must have an endowrnent to begin
with of flot Iess than forty thousand dollars. The Rev. Mi-. Laing,
of' St. Matthew's Church, has the matter in band, and so far has
met witb excellent success. Mr. Laing is a gra4luate of MeCGill
Univer-sity.

- The time from China to England, via the Suez Canal is fortv-
six days; trom China to England, ticross the continent of America
aund the Atlantic, is thirty-eight days. This in it>elf is sufficient
to lead to the succes, of the Canadian Pacitie ]Railway, by means
of which (anada bas a fair prospect of becoming the thoroughfare
between Asia and Europe. We have been told that it is the in-
tention of' the Canadian Pacitic .Railway cor-poration to assist in
the erection of large hotels aIt along their rouite, ani already the
desigus and plans ot' the first of these large hosteiries have been
prepared, and are on view. It is to be erected in Quebec on the
site of the old Parliamnent Building.

- A meeting of the Execuitive Committee of the Provincial
Teachers' Association was held in Nifoitieal on Wedne.sday, thec
9th of Sept., and at that meeting it was finally decided that the
Aniual Convention should be held on the l9th, 2Oth and 2lst iif

October. As is known, the Convention will take place at itnt-
ingdon, whose inhabitants will extend hospitality to visitivg lady
teachers, provided due notice be given to the Secretary, Dr.
Kelley, Montreal High School; while excellent hotel accommo-
dation will bc provided at eighty cenits a day for ail who may
desire it. Return tickets at one fare and one-third wilI be granted
by the railwvays, on presentation at starting points of certificates
obtainable from the Secretary. The train will leave Montreal on
Wednesduy, the l9th, at 4.10 p.m., and arrive in Runtingdon
about 6 o'clock, giving ample time for an evening session. As
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i hore is hut~ one' pam~enger train daily. teach&,îs %wiIl 1eave t, [unt-
ingd(oii about 7 oit Srturday niorning, arrivimg ini Niontrcal :rt 19
o'clock. Return tic-ko.s froni Mýoîjireal, 82. Aniong t he stil etxts
to be considered aretý:

1. French-Wte best mothod ol' teachinpg it.
62. Aritlmetie-%Vhiat sihai we teiLeli ini our svhuoie ?
3. (ieogr-a)hy-IUltt apparatuis and tetbosare requimv<t ?

Methods of teaching.
4. Phyisiology and ilygieno in schoqjl..
5. tirammar-Wb:it >hall be tauglit ?
6. Text-books-Courses of study: A. A. examiationm.
7. Summor Sehools.
8. School Libraries.
Besides the Ieading educationisTs of the Province, we may

expeet tho presence ot Dr. Worrnan, of the Chautauqua College;
Pr-of. Barnes, the eniinent author of IlPhiysiologry in Sehools;" a
representative from the Education Depart ment, Toronto; the
Principal of the Tonie Sol-fa t1 ollegre, of' London, Englaud, and
others to be announccd later. The tse.ssion will be prosîided over
by Dr. Cameron, M.P.P. for Huntingdoii, and membor of' the
Protestant Committoe of the Council of Publie- Instrutionu. The
Exectitive Cornmittee will be glad to roeive iiiither suggestionts
ini regard to other topivs or questions, and urge a large and
representative gathering on this occasion.

- The Fraser Institute opened its doors Sun<lay morming the
4th September, uit ziino o'cloek, for the first time, in accord~ance
with the eonditions under which the committee accepted the
donation from Mr. J. H. R. Moison of $10,000. For the first hour,
namely, 9 to 10, there weu e no visitors, anid tlier tlîey Iheg.tt Slow1y
to corne in, and1 betwcen that hour and 1 o'clock onlY 1If carne in.
During the dirnoer hour, from 1 tili 2, the rooni Ivas desertcd, anud
fr-om thon to 5 o'clock, 14 registered, again bot ween 5 and 6, the
attractioni of tea proved greater than litorature, and the library
was enlpty, it was thon elosed for an hour, as us>ual, aînd from 7
to 10 p.m., 15 persons came in at inte:vals, mnaking altogether45
persons who availed themselves of the opportunity atlorded for
improving thoir minds by a quiet read on Sunday. Those attend-
ing were principally of the French-speaking populac-e, and the
books gonerally asked for were written in that language.-Mont-
real Star.
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-The story of the century's acliieveinents in applied s(,eiiue is far
more marvelons titan the tale of the Arabian Niglit8. Tiiego dlaims of'
the nineteenth century we glaffly concede. Buit shallwe not insist thl
there is a higher fuîîction thtan titis control of otitward nature ? It is a
great tlîing to buil a mniglity steamship, but it is a greater thing tg)
rneuld the mind that can not only build a steaniship, bît (I0 even grvater
thingq than that. May we flot say. therefore, that the great problema of
these later decades of the nineteenth century is t he educational problein ?
This is a critical period of the hurnan race. M.%ankind are tricil to-day
by their vory prosperity, as they have neyer been tried before, and the
great question with us is whetier we ('an endure the unwonted strain.
How many nations bave succnimbed te a degree of prosperity far les
than ours? How many nations b ave been cruslied b; far lhgter hoads
of the goo things of life than that which is laid upon us ?-Ho-N. RIcwHARD
EDWARDS.%

- It is estiniated that eachi year froin 34,000 to 3.5,000 ('tbie miles of
ramn fails upon the surface of the globe. Wliat becomes of it? The
rivers seldorn carry off oue baif, except in regrions of close grainod rocks;
the rest disappears by evaporation, by the absorption of the earth, and
by being taken up by plants, animai,- and minerai oxidation. In most
parts of temperate latitudes, the removal by rivers is frein a third te two-
fifths of what falîs; in warrn latitudes, the arnount is leas, and may be
under one-tenth.

- We were a thoroughly mixed people in this country, and lie did not
believe that if one hutndred men were picked out of the highest ariato-
cracy in the land and one Iiundred out of tlîe lower cîass, there would lie
any difference cf capacity among thein. Men cf mark and capacity
were rare animais everywhere. Perhaps oue in ten thonsand cf the
people wot1(1 boý a large estimate cf men of mal grip and intellect, though,
te bis mind, ,he greatest cf ail prmctical social problems was how to catchi
vour mant cf ability aind tur hiin 'tO Lccount, and1 if ail the coat of ti e
Education Act and ail thue money spent on free libraries enabled thiuc
te catch two cf such meîî a year, and enabled thein te (Io the werk ini
the world which they were intended for, the thing would be dirt clieai>.
-Professeor )Huxly.

-A tail tree îîear a dwelling or barn is an efficient pretector againéit
lightning. It net only saves the expense cf putting up lightning roda,
but is vastly better. The iren rod is liable to bave its connection with
tbe moist earth broken off, making it simply an attractor of lightning,
with ne power of warding off its destructive effects. The tree, se long as
it stands. must have its roots deeply iii the earth, and in most cases,
ordinary strokes of ligbtning will pass dewn it without leaving any mark.
It is rare that the lightning rends living trees full cf sap, but in exposed
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places, the olectric finid may bu conducted. by tliem to the earth. Thus
an elovated treo near tt building niay often Satve it and the fact lie never
suspectMd.

- Mosquitoos sting. This wu know from personal experience thiS
,4 tiiier. " Wliat are tlioy goodl for? " a frieiid petulantly groaried after
lie had fowught thieini for- an hour, iii vain attompts te, etjoy tho refrcsliing
breeze on the evening of a ILiO day. Gýod for ! Let us see. No animal
is moro buiautiful. Thou littie rasca! is a wonder. Get a microscope, put
lâit uiider it, adjust tho lbuses, put your oye, to, the eye-picce anud look!
].et your pupils look. Now read wliat a sciontist says. " The tily dirt-
tcolored !speck lias vanisliod, and in it.s place qppe--are the most radiant
and gorgeous creatture whili h ue ruind e!an coticeive of. The wings are
of pale aniber, the legs and thorax magenta, the body dark green, the

eyspurplish blaci, auid glittoring like diauncnds, the probuscis shining
liko übony. Counpared with. this ponip and magnificence of decoration
the lbrightest and most vivid of the painter's pigmients are niuddy."
Atter tuis, wluo mwilI despise5 tluis persistent pest? Who wiIl (lare to Say
that tiiero is not more oducational culture ani interest to l)e got out of
i ite nuiosquito, tluan fronu tif*ty examples, iii circulating decinuals, (jr tho
diagraninhg and parsiuug of a lituudred tough senteuice8 troiti Miltoni's
l'aradise Lost.

..5--~ tîîu« andl LIxauinatioui ipts.

-In respect to, teaching singing, Prof. Andrews maintains that any
ehild wuo, ca talk or read readily, can learn to sin- more or Iess by
patient effort. In order to interest the pupils and cultivate the musical
facultiies. he would begin with rote singing of simple songs net requiring,
a compass of more than eiglit or nitue notes. The teacluer should not sing
witli the pupils, but before thum, that tluey miglit hear and thon try to
imiitate. When they learn a part by repeating it, then the techer sliould
give another lino, and sc on, until the tune is learned. After consider-
able prarture in rote singing, lie woul(l begin to, teach the scale. In the
practica on the scale, a diagrain on the blackboard resembling a ladder,
iudicating the position and relative ler.gthis of tlue tonies and semitones, is
very lhelpful. To teaclu thoso wluo have no " ear " to, pitch the voice, he
reconumends simultaneous revitations conducted as follows : Tak8 a
familiar piece of îioery, suclu as " Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star," and
have the pupils intoný the first stauza in a monotone in measured pace
and correct accent. 'llie tone for the first stanza should be on the pitch
of the uiatuural key-note, " do." After repeating the first stanza several1
tinies, tluey practice the second stanza in the next 1'iglier note and se on.
This sustaine1 practice teaches discrimination of sounds te those who
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h- -e no ear for music, and gives them control over the voice. WVitIi
regard to the teacher, lie holds that it is flot necessary to be a good singer,
that very often teachiere who 'are good. singers theinselves, sing too, muelà
for the pupile, who eonsequently are not tatught to depend enougli on
themeelves. He sava it wouild bo possible for a person wlo could not
even sing the scale, hut bas eu reet niusical knowledge aiid a goodw ear, to
be a successful teacher of singing.

-Teachers owe it to thieir pupils, te tloir patrons, ani to thenîsqelves, te
secure evory facility to accomplitili the most work possible within a giveu
time. The time pupils ean spend iii seholol slips away very fast, and seo
rnuch is denianded now of mon and women too, that the mnost mauet be
made of tieise opportunities, and of the timie pupils are i school.

-Every exatniuation in readiitg should includo short reviews of soute
of the writings of prominent, authors. The usual test is to lieten to the
reading of a paragraph, paying particular attention to pronunciation. euui-
pliasis, pitchi and infleetion. This test should go further, and show that
thoe person exaniined recognizes the full force of the language employed.
Language is the instrument of thouglit, and the study of reading slould
givo the power and habit of tltoughit. It should show that m-ords are i.ot
ouly rocognized a,4 te forin an-i sound, but as representing tlieught witli
clearîtes.4, precision and force.

-Teachers and echolars may make a collection of good, livoly lictliro,
eut froni weekly papers, old magazines, and ()ld books. Wl'hon a suflicient,
number is obtained, they may be arranged ilndfer different heade, as, bis-
tory, geography, animiais, birds, plants, and story-writing. Large shooet>
of mnanilla papier rnay bo procured, te one end of wiiich may be sowed
stripe of colored muelin. Tho pictures of earlh subjeet inay be arranged
togetiier, and pasted on the paper ; the papere of the saine subjeet miay bo
sewed togethier and fastoned on a stick, to be lmung withi a strong cord.
These may ho, hung on the wall or place(I ovor a black-board and easel,
wliere they may bit more readily turnoBd. They will ho durable, as the
wear cornes mostly on the niuslin, and the papers may be kéept smooth,
For geography, select pictures of natural scunery, inceluding islande, caves,
bridges, waterfalls, mines, etc.; places, and building of ititereste, the bean-
ing-tower, pyramide, the statue of liberty, obelisks ; select, also, charac-
torietic scenes, occupations, and amusements, anti costumes of different
countrios. These can be classifiod in groupe, as scones of cold, hot, and
temperate regions. For history, select battie scenes. pictures ofl generale,
noted historical buildings and places. Iliese serap-books4, or charts, may
be used for reference, for special lossons, and for conversations. The
matter talked about may, if tlîe children are eutliciently advanced, ho
reproducod upon tlîeir siates or paper. Tie pictures fix tie factas omuchi
better than a more oral description. IMany important and interesting
ovents may be retainod by tluis iîaeans. Su*Jî chart.s will 1)0 found of
great lielp in oral teaching.
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PRisci'î.--rhr is mucli in wlîat you say. The romtedy, however, is
k> be found li the balance sustaitied by the priiiîdplo of supply and
lenanu. Nlany dis4tricts aro beginniing to think twice beforo iliaking a

chanige i their teachers4, frou. the difllculty experiencved in pruviding a
substitule. Thelî nmiber of applicat ions for a vacancy ini our Province is
very srnall cOipared wvith what it was sonie years -tgo, or witla what it
is in (Great I3ritaiîî and the United States, even at the I)resetit date. Not
long ago au assistantsl becaîne vacant in a district school in Enigland,
Of the value of sixty potinds a year, and the managers liad over a
liundred candidates te select frontî. Young teachoers in the eider counl-
tries are turning thieir attention to other callings, even after spending
seven years as pu1uil teachier and Normal Sehool student. In our p>rovince
fow voung- mcii of ability mwill fitid thiat six or seven yoars spent ini one of
otir selîcols as toaclier, is a hind(ranre le after su-cess iii life ; and, our
adN-ce to you is -take the position, becoîne an evnthusiastic teaclier for
t.lu tinte being, and your chance will ceonte later oit. he patliway of
life is easy to the foet of the iindtstrious.

INSTITUTS EBniW cari givo yo>u no advice fartirer that what ivas
giveiî at the Institute '.ou attended. Ycii ouiht te purchase wlîatever
bocks will lielp yon, ia inaking a uiroper use of tire notes you tock of tlie
leettures; aiiid, wlieii yeni have troue over the wliole grounid carofully by
y(>ur'elf, set a-.ide note-book and text-book, and assumei tire task of giving
a review of your studies ini your answers to the questions given iin Ibis
issue. The exorcise %vilI hielp you v'ery much in your composition, andl
introduee yen to the truc character of knowledge, nientally dige(sted and
assimniilated.

R. H. M.-A cabinet ini the sciiool, where the pupils an(l yourself could
deposit, for safea-koepintr, specimens of minorais, plants and curiosities, is
a piee of' apparatus whicli the t,ý,terprisiing teacher is always arîxious to
possess. It is marvellous tire quantity of inaterial wlriclrt cati be colleeîed in
a casual way for objecî lessons, oral lessons, and tirose pleasant len
minutes' chats on common tepies, whicli a.-e so entertaining te, the
c-hildre.n. Nro doubt yen will he able te indure tire Conîmissioner to
lielp 3yoi in your undertaking. %V are glad te hear of your prospects of
success ii ether matt ýýrs.

Suc.nsTo.-A similar suggestion was made at the Teachers' Institutes.
The inox peri3nced teacher can always mako a good start in oral teaching
by preparing several lessons in geography te have ini stock. The map for
the moment formis a sort of re-assuring restin-o und, when the
îîî.derial for a question does not occur to, the novice in the art of ques-
tioningc. The saute may be said of the black-board, or the obj-jet, hience
thre teacher w i l mnake use of thiese necessary pieces of sch.Iool apparatus
as a malter of seif-interest. By ail means persevere.
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S. T. Q.-Sueli letters as yours are always encouraginir to those wlîo
may be engaged iii wlîat sortie recognize as a tlîankless task. If we do
flot stretijglien ()ue aîîotlîer's bîands, %%e van liardly, exlx-eet the <>utside
world to do so. Tlhle 1ttîult-tinder iis iiever iiuuch of a citizen, and is but
poor material out of wlicli to niake a stauncli friend. (n<roî isI
ail evidence of seif-conscjous weakîies..

SumE Nnw ExciiÂNG»iý: Tite J.>rerological Journal, iii its l2Ist volunme,
lias been sent Vo us, aiid tle table of contents of the speuimns sent is
ail tlîat caîi be desired. Arnong the articles, tiiere are notes froîîî a
teaelier's dairy, whivli forni very interesting reading. We have reveived
copies of the Prýimuiary Mon1Id2y, and the Jikfrîat'diate Montlîly, botlî of tiietil
puhlislîed by the Interstate l>ublislliuj., ('o., of Chicago and Bobt4îii. Miss
Kate L Brown is editor of the oiie, and Miss Sarali L Arnold of the
otlier. By ail niacans lot tliese little IKcritxlii-.tls fall into the lîand: (d, the
elidren. We acknowledge theo reveipt of the <Junadianoticatîit
odited by i. Woolvertoni, MI.A., Griiîîî,ly, Ontari. Every eiaterprising
fruit-grower shoilal lxi a reader of tlais î,eriodlical, which is full oif iniforîn-
ation about tli gardeii and kindred subjects. Night and Day is edited
by Dr. Barnardo, whoso honmes fur the waifs of Eîîglaîîd are wortlay thse
consideration cf thse charitable. WVe liave selected a passage froîn tise
Doc-tors' magazine about thie b)oy -inimigrant Wo Canada. T[ite Cdtic
Magaziine is a favourite with Scotsnîen on this tside of t'te Atiantie, and
a welcoîne visitor Vo our table. For August it is full of aiîtiquarian ]ore,
ini (confeCtiofl witlî tihe Hlighlands of ,-:cotlandl, and thse old ColItir clans.
Grcimrnur ,Sdeool. anotîser of tlie periodicais i'<sued by the Interstate
Publisliing Co., for schsool elsiîdren, is a îîîonitlsiy wlsiclà niust take well
witlî boys. Wu are glad to have again with us our old friend Vu,
Tf'ad4ti'.s Aid. Tlarougîs buani nsuniderstainding or otlier, it lias flot bSoî
acon on our table fur sortie tinie. Eleinittary teacisers will tind this
periodical to Uvý of iîîvaluable service to tsein. ie T«icler's hesitlk is
edited by.%msrs Kellogg and Alleu, and is an exeenit periodical. Tihe
&Sddoo J i,ilor is devoted to M1atieniatics, Literature aîîd Language, Ex-
ainatioli Questionîs, '.otes, Queries and .Answers, beiiig edited and
publisliod by M1r. Johnii S. ftoyer cf Gettyhburg,, tio. Tite Ctiudian
Rkecord ~J*î,îtîis moulu containis an article fronti Sir Williami Dawsoil
on thse correlatiou cf thse (ieological Structure of tihe Maritime Provinces
withi thsoe cf Western Europe, anîd a s%.nopsis of the last meeting uf thse
Royal Society cf Canada. Tite L-'an<di<su# Magazine oj* &icace aied dih
lad«Ld rts Iris ever welçtone-a finie emmaenidiuscf thiepracticaL. Tite
Jlic &hLoo Jourivd, published at Mt.. %%*".>.iitoni, Ohiio, ià aniotîser cf
thse îeriodicai' wlsivlà teach-Iers prize se lsighly for thse pmrt<ical inforisi-
ati contaied iii tîsein. T[ite Iiducriiowtd 14rw waue lirsu. issue we
hsave, tlse lire noticeil, wiakhe. ant excellent âappearice, and nu dosibu
iâ meet îwstla encouragtmàent. Tite aSiudeigLs Jouniu.d is publislied by
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Andrew Graliam, 744 Broadway, N~ew York, and is devoted to Phiono-
,rrapliy. Short-hand writers value titis xnonthly very lîiglîly.

W'e acknowledge the receipt, uf the calenilar of the University of
Bishop's College, WVoodward's ('atalog-ue of Books and lPawmphlets relatinig
Wo Anieriea, the Aimnal Repiort, of the City Superinteîident, of Scbiols,
New York, the Annual Report of the Ontario Entoniiolog--ical Society, the
Report of the Fruit (irowers Association of Ontario, a specii.en co1,y o*
the Kinidergarten Drawing, Course, thse catalogue of Sclacci Maps andi
Atiases of Ruddiinan Jolbuston & Co., 7 Ludgate Street, London, anid the
July isumber of Teareusir Trovc.

PRMMI'CAL ELUNIENTS 0F RETOU DwIr. Jtohn F. (3enting. Professor (if
Rhetoric in Aralierst College. and publislied by (iu and ('onpanv,
Boston. Rheotoric: is lesu a science tisan soute People imagine; and the
autmor of titis excellent treatise very wisely takus pains tW point out. to
the over expectatit, studelit tiat wlsile the principles of rhietcrie lie a. tie
bottoni of a corrert style (of conhusasîsaic-atiiug titouglit, yet lio text-hobk,
lsowever carefully it niay lie studiodl or its lîrecelats acted iuposi, caua
create within a mns tse niatîier (if bis speaking ansd writiiug. 'l'la
isianner of a titan or wo.mau is a gruwthà cf unature, wliicit carnies witit iL
always tli swuetiness of nature, ini spite of 3mrs (iriiindy and tise priis-
ci les laid dow:s ini tic- etiquette, bt oks. Neuitrality of usanuier is Jmesibiy
the %unimum liopiui of swelldoss. but swelldom siever acts for itseif wiseiu
tise tailor lias once taken its iiea,-ure. Dr. Geming's Book is bv ni,
aneans a literary tailor's fashion book. For instance tise learn"d author
says at the out.set, " no teacîser or treatise couid ever endow tie.tudent
with Mitton's subliinsitv or witls Sterne's elusive wit or witls Bacon's
weigisty sentenitiouise.45; and any atternpt on the student's part toi work
up tîsese qualities would be ouly a conturtion." Quoting sucs a sensible
reusark, we have notlsing furtîser tu (Io but to recommessd tlu.% book. It
will be readiiy welicosssed tiy studeîsts, fur its arrangement and illus-
tralions. It is tIse best text book on the 8ulhject we have scen. If it bu
true tIsat, the lite.rary spirit must be guided in its activities more or
less by certain suecIiaitical contrivances and snetlsods cf guidance, tîseu
we niay saflv recounnsesd tise above volume, and thank thse autîsur for
lsaung written it.

Es» -cATào\A.i %osAicui by Thomas J. 'Morgan, Principal Rîsod-Ke Island
Normal Scisool, publisieul hy Silver, Roes& (G<., Boston. Thsis bixck is
wliat it» titie confesses it to ho, a co,(llection of tisougits on educational
topics, utteni hy tise disîinguislied thiinkers of thse worid. Neyer, ais far
as wu remesîsher, lias any attenijat of titis kind houas naa(e before.
i'eaclîers everywiere will avasil thienselves of thsis casket of litx-rary ;Mmes
whieh have been colevteil witls rare for tiient. Thse volume groups lu-
getier, in a cosîveniont fortn, cisoice bits of wisdom, philçoojhy, expe-
rneo, felicitously oxprossed, wlaicla forai many a beautifil mnouic, many
a elsaruing picture. Tliere i. ssit a duIl page in iL. Theo wniterî, frni
Aristotie ti*swià toi the proeent,, npreSont tisose uctive ini tlche xsi. tdura-
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tional, llterary, and religious tlîoaîgbt. It cannot fail to be of pleasure anal
profit, as well to the parant and general reaxler as to the, teacher and
student.

Tan S-roatï oF. As>sviuÂs front tlie Riso of tIio3 Empire tea the Fal of
Nineveh., by Zénaïde A. Ragoziia, aud palislie41 by G. M. Putnarn's Sons,
New York aud London. Titis is tlie s 'coud taf a scriv.4 of hiýstOrical
studlios wliicli the 'Messrs. Putnamns are i4siugi- from t'aeir press, under
thte titie of the Story cf tlie Nations, and forais a continuiation of the Story
cf ('lialdea by the sanie author. Mladaite liagozin i as Joie lier work
well. lin every pagO of lier work tliere is to be found tlue ovidence of a
clear style anid the truc art of the iuterestin- narrator. Her subject, of
course, is one of thti !u<st iiuteresting, yet it is net easy to weave al] ftle
great events cf Assyrian laistory in stieli a way as tu preserve tlaat (,o1-
tinuitv wliih sustains the reader's îiterest titreuigliout thie narrative.
WVit1a thae Stxcry of ('lialdea andl Assyria as forerunners of the otlier
v(blumie if the series, we are safe enioughI te proplàe.sy the succeris cf the
cuitorpriste. 'rite volume befoare us is îarinted in gocd radable type and in
lian~dsine diuodecimo forin. It is beautifully illustrated and* furnisliemi
witlî niaps anîd indexes. Price $1.50O.

l"AMr AND FîcUONS OF MENT'AL IAII«,by Cliarleýs M1. Barrowvs,
publislied hiy H. Il. Carter and Karrick, Boston. Tite stualent wilo lias
entered upen the stiady of the rela.tioni letween mmid and bodvy will tind
ntauv inistanees ii this book te asqsist Iiuai ini lais investigations. Few
uiedical moanl no<wadays loso sighaIt of tuie fact tlmat. the patient mit hîave
faiti in a eture, if tlae îaaedicine liresuribedl is to laave a beneficial el1i3.et.
Tite authmor of the above volunme is cOnincetd by tie resuits of inaiiv
careful tests tliat if the miental treatuîeaît of disease bc îîot ail that its
iist sanguiine advocateâ jicturo it., il is a powerful thaerapeutic agent

wlion skilfully used, anad based oii a phlosoplay wliicha lias doue thae
world muceullale gocd, and eertaiaîly lais bock eannot but convince lais
readers tlaat tlae faifli-cure, as soine Crai it, lias a scientifle basis. Tite
t aitht that cures, liowever, is mnore efecetual wlieaa tlae science or miatter-
of-fact is beyond Miae cciseiotsiiess uf tite patient. Every lîoaltliy eoî
slioulti read M.r. Barrow's lSok, and paut tiie principle lie illustrates iii
force whaale nursiiasg their iîavalid frieaîid>. After readiaîg the bock tlaey
%vifl kîîew lit)%% a miracle at St. Anne's is far from being imoii)e.

TWILc.H 'VJWGITSa vollectionj of Ntories for cebjîdren and claild-lovers,
l)y M.%ary S. Claude, edited by Mary S. Avery, witlî a pmefwe fri Mat-
tlaew Arnold, anda 1 ubliâlieal laY (ina and Compîany. Bo)stxon. TVais is a
çharnaing littie volume aliku for yoting folks ani olal folks. Tite sh;ort
pref.ixx bias about it thae flavour of tiie bxok itseif. As Mr. Arnold says,
tiacre is natureu andl fable and huineur ana l athos and morality and
('hmartisasa in thmese stories-sometaitig for every taste. Thme main charus
cf thie stories is thse breatla cf %Westaaaor.elauudl wlm.icla blows tharoughu thsem,
and it ha wvoll tliat Anuericu sIaciltl j>»axesi teni tiareugla tise% entorlarise
tif thae iloston 1 ublisliers.
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HismtoJy 0F ENCq(.LANDr FOR BiExINNR~SP by A rabella B. Btickley, and
publishied by MaeMillan & Go., London, and I)awsora Bros., M2ýontreal.
Teaelers are diluenut to inove in tlîo iatter of selectiîîg a ile' toxt-lîook
on Eîîglishi IIi'tory, and ini tliese latter days, titany houî~itî~lave
appeared iii the fiold ag.ainst Collier's b>ook, vet Clier still liolds its

igrounti andis likely 1<o do so, tinless 'Miss Blucklev's book takes its phive.
WVe know of noise wlîich is more likely to dIo surli a thinig, and lîenewe 
would attk <ur teacliers to examine it careiluîlly. It is ail[ tîmat a sehoo(Kl
bistory slîould ho. WVhile giigas fhr im pi'.si>le tie chief fart.s reqîîired
by students, the autmor declares that sue ia-s heen especially anxious tii
prescrit a vivid îpicture of thie life, the diulieuhties and the aclîjevements
of our ancestors, sliowing how oirr laws, olir vonstitutioîî, our trado and
our colonies liave ariseni.

LMrLs- FLOWER I>o bLS1 (lertrude Elizabeth Hale, anîd puliislîedt b.y
(flue and Compauv, Boston. Thîis is a sweet. little book (,s Botaîiy for
Mie eildreni, thte verv t.lîiîîg for a Friday rmidintr hook dutring tuie mociflis
of Mardi and Aîîril, just hefore the practical Bot.any vlas4 is forîîîet for
the stimmuer. I t is illustrated iit % ("its jn wlîiela ail the parts .îf
the orgauu of planîts are elearly distinguislied. We shail sêioia ha o
call (Giln aîàdl ('oîpauly the elîildren's friends.

Rtwiaýit. DE Leço-Ns îlE (rîsri> for use in selicîs, bv J1. IL. ('hîntier,

ir(ifesscr of ~>(ariyiii the Lavai Normal Seîocil, (uee.For the
young., iîiuxperieuîeed tearlier, Mr. ( lotîer's wcrk iwill Io- cf great servive.
Thîe y'oiiii teaclier finds lxis maina difliemîàlty in giving ais oiert or oral
loason iii nai utaining eontinuivo tiionghit by thie lirovess (if qmestioninîg.
Mr. Cloutier shgows hiow Luis cars lx- done. '.xrviee(-able, luîwever, as M r.
(ioutier's pîlanuimumst prove, Lime tearîmor niust net become a slave to thîls
or any kext boo.k. Noîr dosthe atitlior misli hîiui to depeîid too lmdu
ulx)n Lite. course laid duîwn lier or t-7 scwliere for his guid.-ine. liu a word,
quels a text hook is; net to l>e uised ils tîmu crivifmg of a leshut oilly iii

Lime l)relaratioii of a lesson to lie sulhsoqluciitly giveuu by thec teacluer.
Whlema we huave said tlîat 'MIr. (liuîier's desire le t.> see everv iueuseticiai

inetis(xl intro.luved intçb ilio svhueuls of those wluî> have lueeu luis Students,
w-e liavo mue mîec*1 te) furtler revomumueuîd luis wvork, wlmicm lias aiready liait
trratifvieg surems.

I)vlNmie poi BF4;tNsemas, by the 11ev. .1. B. Loek, M.A., cf ('atuliridge,
publi:sicd1-bv MarMillaui & Co., New York and Lonehin. Witli Mr. Lc'
exîperience as mnaster at Etien, ive wolîld expert a goorl eleimeniry t4>xt
book ou the tlbve .smbjet. As it iîpus lie neyer leses siglut of flhe
fact tluut lus treatiseo is for ladi of sixtemi or seventeen years <if auge. Iis
tleniomîstrati<îîis are exeedingly çlear, whiie the arraigememit of luis ex-
aimpjles are bhe best uue have seouti. iie lirst part of Lthe liook treais
exchIueivel3 (if Linear l)yiàamnics, thus avoiding at the i>eg.inîing, as tlt
autiior says, al] iurly goometrical difficultims Sliie ai îaiie for tse
units of voekucity and acceleratioîi is an excellentil ea wi'i wçill preveutl
1111101 voîîfision in tuie student's mind.

2 .5 7BOOK NOTICES.
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ARrrHmEmie FoRt Scnooi.s, by the Rev. J. B. Lock, M.A., puhlished by
Macillan & Co., London and Now York. This is a companion volume
of the 1)ynamies, one of a projecte(l series, we :suppose, which. is to be
known as Lock's MatliemFtieal Series. Mr. Lock bias certainly miade a
lait, as the sayiug is, witlî his Aritlimetic. Such a book, assimilated to
the peculirities of our coinago aud of our weiglhts and uieasures, is very
inuh noeded in Canada. The typolxgraplaical arrangement of the theory
and the examples, a very important niatter iu the issue of such %vorks,
is the best we have ever seon iii any txixt book on Arithmetic.

ELEMEN\TS 0F IN:oitGANi CH~is'tirity, Descriptive and Qualitative, by
James Il. Siiepard, of Ypsilanti Highi Sehool, publislîed tay D. C. Heatit
& (Co., Boston. Trhis book is froin the peu of an experienred specialist.
Notlîing lias houai incorporated in the text or in the exereise-s that bas
niot tiieru been proven I>ractitcLble. 'l'lie book lias passed tlxrough the
hands of some ot the bw t teaehiers iii Aintarica, and ougit. to, have a largo
tijea.stro of sutecess. The1 arrangement into eiaipters and sections is ail
tlaat can le îlesired in a text b>ook on cheinistry.

rtue following text books wilI be notice(l more particularly next month.
I IALL A1>STEvENs EUCLH) (MNaNillan); SECONI) STA~NDA RI) l'HoNoG;It Pil IC

ItiADîER, by Auidrew J. Grahiam; 1>aOSvuon0US HOLLUNDUR, witlî Expia-
natory Notes, by 1). Oscar Faulliaber (D. C. Heath & Co.); MACMILLAN'S
SERIFS 0F FOuiFu;N CLAssiOI, editod by G. Eugèuie Faanaclit; THETEcHiNCa(.
0F tBOAlHby Arelîibald Geikie (MacMillan) and other volumes,
wvhich Iack of space prevents us from reviewing tiais month.

0fûtial tpa)rtnlclt.

TEACHERS' NORMAL INSTITUTES.
1887.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

I.
1. Sketch, iii not more than one hundred words, the rise and develop-

meut of the Eng,.lislh tongue, and in a series of foot-notes, quote at least une
word ini illustration of eacli po)int you mnake. Give in the saine note
your authoritie-

2. Write notes on any one of the talks ou Objeet Lesslons lield at the
Institutes.

:1. Sliew tliat some of the grounads on whiela teacliers were recommended
to study the. doc-trine of variety in seales of notation, wero well taken.

4. Sliuw, hîow, being given the ability te nwasure a straiglit Uine, wu iiay,
by a few qlefinite. steps, and two or three simple jiostulates, arrive at the
m..-asurenient of any ordinarv solid, whosee edges are straight linos.
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III.
5. Entimerate five of the best methods of imparting instruction, and

devoto a paragraphito each metlîod, giving your own views in regard to its
excellencies or defec.ts. State what vo-ir own experienco has been after
lîaving adopted the method in your selloci.

6. Write out a codle of miles in your own words for the guidance of your
pupils. If any of these miles are of special framing on account of your
experience in schooi, give full particulars of suclh experienco as a note
of explanation.

IV.
7. Give ten important statements concerning the moral education of

pupils.
S. Give the more important measures that yen would adopt to maintain

disciplinîe in your sehool. Discuss briefiy the subject of seliool punish-
ments.

INsTRucrioNs TO 'lEACIIERs.-Ifl erder to obtain the Institute certificate
for 1887, a teacher, in addition to reguIar attendance, must send< in satis-
factory answeri te the foregoing questions. In preparing answers to thiese
questions, tea' ters are allowed te consuit their notes of lectures and text-
books, but each teacher must submit the following declaration with the
answers :-I hereby devlare that the answers to the Institute questions
submitted herewitlà were prepared and w-ritten out by myself. The
answers must bc returned te Rex'. Elson I. Rexford, Quchec, on or before
the fir&L of I>ecember next.

As soon as the answers are recei ved and examined, the certificates wvil
be mailed to the teachers entitlod to recoive them.

In preparing the answers, the following points slîould be noted: (1) tliat
there are four sets of questions: (LI) t)iat caci set is to he answered on a
separate paper; (3) tlîat eaclî t.carher shol( write at the lIend of eachi set
of answers (a) the numiber of the seot, (1p) the name of the teavcher, (c) the
posi-oflice address, (d) the Institute whielh shie attended: (4) that the four
setsof questions are for the Lennoxville Institute. :ýet.s 1. 11I. and IV. arc
for the Bedford and Aylmer Institi.tes. Sets 1. Il. and IV. are for the
Oriiistown Instituts. (5) That teacliers wlîo are entitled te ftic Tliird
Institute certifleate siiouîdenclose, wvîth their answers, the two vertilicates
ohtaincd ut previous Institutes.

(Copies of these Instituts Quostionis eau be obtaiinei froxin Rev. E 1so .
Rexford, Quebec.

NOTICES FRO'M TUIE OFFICIAI, GAZETTE
His Honer the Lieutenant-Goveriior lias been pleased by an Order in

'ouneil of tie l4th cf June, (1887), todetavb certain lots from the pauisi
of St. Hilaire, ani to annex thein te the school municipality of St. Johni
Baptiste, Co. Itouville, for sciiooi purposes. O. G., p.1345.
25th .luno. To appoint a sehool trustee for the diseentieuut municipality

of Barnaton, Co. Stanstead. O. G., l. 1390.
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25th june. 'lo appo)int a school commissioner for the municipality of Barns-
ton, Co. Stanstead. Also to detachi certain lots from, ti- townships
of Nelson and St. Anastasie, of Nelson C'o., Mfegantic, and to annex
them to the intinic-ipality of St. Agat)io No. 2, C'o. Lotbinière, for selicol
purposes. (). G., 1). 1311.

6th .JnIly. To re-appoint the'Rev. D)r. Mfacicar, JLL.D., of iMontreal, mneznber
of the Protestant Board of Sclhool Cotinaiissionors for Mlontreal; ani
to appoint Mr. John1 Il. Seniple, of Montroal, niember of the Roman
('atholic Board of Sclîool Conissioners for Montreal, to replace
Edward Murphy, Esq., whose term of oflice had expired.

6th JuIy. To appoint as meinbers of the Roman Catholic Board of Sehool
tCommissioners for Queboc, the Ilion. John Hearn, Mf. L. C., and E. J.
Angera, Esq., in place of M aurice O'Leary, and Léon Gauvreau, Esqrs.,
whose terms of office lîad expired, and to, re-app) dit the 11ev. Joseph
Auclair, wliosE) terni of office liad expîred. 0. G., p. 1344,

6th. July. To divide the municipality of Bouchierville, Co. Chiambly, into
two separato municipalities, for school purposes, under the names of
the village of Bouchervilýe. and the parish of I3oucherville. 0. G.,
P. 134.

By Order in Council of the l6th July, 1887, the districts of tlie Protestant
Inspectors were re-arrange¶ as follows:

INSî>cixro.

Rev. W. G. Lyster.
Bolton Magratlî.
James cro.

Ru'tv. MI. Al. Fýothlergili.

William Thompson..

Hfenry Hubbard ..

James MfcLaughlin..

IMSPEMTOATE.

PROTESTANT SCHOOLS IN

Counties of Gaspé and Bonaventure
Counties of Ottawa and Pontiac.
('ouiffes of H untingdon, Hoc~helaga,

Soulanges and Vaudreuil, those of
the city of Montreal, those of La-
elhute, 'St. Andrew's, WVentworth,
A rundel, Harrington, and (iore,
(3o. of Argetiteuil, those of Valley-
field, St. Louis le Gonzague, Co.
of Beauharnois, those of Howiek,
Ormstown, and St. Jean Chrysos-
tome, Co. of Ciateauguay, ti iose of
St. Lambert, Co. of Chambly, and
tiiose of Lacolle, Co. of St. JTohn.

C'ity of Quebec, counties of Quebec,
Portneuf, Levis, MINegantic, Dor-
chester and Lotbinièro ........

Counties of Wolfe, Compton, Stan-
stead, less Magog.............

Couinties of Drumiiond, Rivhmond,
Sherbrooke, Shefford, Tingwick,
in Arthabaska, and Magog in Co.
of Stanstead........

Counties of Brome and AIissisquoi..

SALARY.

800

900

1000
800
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BOARD)S 0F EXA MIN ERS--LPROTESTANT D>IVISIONS.

List of C<andidates wlio obtained 1)iploias at, the Iirmt aîntal (xtii
flon lueld ini .1uly, 1887, iuîuder the regulations of the Protestant,
( onuînitte of the ( ouuu'il of I'ubliv Inîstructionu.

Mmurd or 1 N0 of
Exttii-ý. iex.iiiinet.1 fi

AYluuuor . ... 13

Bedford ... 51

iM'oitreal....26

Naumes of szureessftii ofî,i t ias
ckindidatee. D)piî.Iiploia.

Aylen, Ernest 1)........ Elein. 2nd.
HvIand, Johin........ 4
lNeCKeelinie, G3race. 6

10

216 1

Biakev
Blisi
('rai~
Cook
Cou]J
Cart(
Colii
Ferg
Ferg
1Foss,
Glas,
Haw
Kear
Lara
'MCG
McCà
Mag(
Mars
Mar>
M~ille
Moyl

Phd1l
Porki
Parso
Stevv
Smiti
short
Scot t
Saxb
Shieru
Vaug
WiIhi
wVest
wVoo(
Yate:

Bennu
Boa,
('uin,
Couit
(ieeg
Lighl
Lindi
Mille

r, Stella MN......... -- -Eleni. 2nd.
i, Aima F ........
rAnna E ........

e, Louise .......... '

So11, Kate ........
>r, Alice M ....
ns, Ldîth E ....
iison, Eunily J ..
tison, Minnie V.
Ella ............. d

prow, Amy .......
i~,Rhoda M ... 6

'ns,J.. Hattie..
way, Cynthuia E..
ereror, Annie.
irthy, Hattie ...
)0o1, Katie S ....
Ji, Eloise.---. . -
Ji, Alico Maud..
r, Clara C .....
es, Cora E ......
ermott, Mary A i3rd.
>s, Minnie .......
ins, Bertha . ...

mnage, Eînma ( .- -*d
trison. James A ... 2nd.
i, Bella......
,Marion F...
Viola E .......

y, .Jennie .... 2nd<.
nian, Agnes M ..
hian, Ida........
arns, Lucy.
over, Eliza A .rd.
lbury, M.Ninitie .... 2uud.
s, Clary...... ........ 3rd.

Y, JIames ......... 1od. 2nd.
Mary 'M .... Elem. 3rd.
*Katie C ...... 2nd.
>er, Maria....... 4

an, Ida .......... " 3rd.
,hall, Christne .... Mod. 2nd.
iay, Jeannie... Eiem. 4
r, J. Wesley....... Mod.
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No. of No.Boegril IX dcAnd1dteP Who
Examinprp. c,iîd.ficl

Queec.

I 21

Nameg of stuccessfa1
candidates.1

McOuat, Annie...
1ringle, Mary G .----
Ross, Elizabeth M.
Scott, Ane....
Shephard, Hannah.
Spencer, Catherine McN.
Russell, Mageie...
Russell, Jennie.......
Stewart, John ........
Brown, Martha L.....
Fisher, Ethel M...
Jack, Jlanet.........'**
Lloyd, May E........
McHarg, David..----
;',Mackenzie, Jennie J ...
Reid, Maggie ........
Reid, Annie .........
Rogan, It-. Annie ...
Sinions, David .......
Scott, Carnie..........
Watson, Sarah .......
Watts, Hattie ........
Wilkin, Alex. H...
Young, Dorothea ...
Brock, Josephine .1J.--
Haggart, Annie S ...
Lodge, Emily F .----
Morrili, Elenora 0..
.N1itch)ell, Susan M. A ...
Philbrick, Ernest E. -
Sanders, Annie J..
Sanders, Katie M ...
Wentworth, Gertrude.
Wilson, Barbara .1 ..
Baylev, M1argaret E.
Bottomý, Clara A. .1.
Foss, Annie F ........
Howard, Era-stus S ..
Hunting, Addie L..
Lothrop, Persis J ...
Mackay, Lucina...
Mackay, 1dam.........
Mitchell, Margaret E..
McCurdy, Jennie K....
Whyte, E. Jane...
Ives. Caroline L . r.
Ives, Mary A ........
Ives, Mabel H........
Lock, Lillian F .......
Magoon, Rosannah L...:MeConneil, A1iS..
Paul, Re-ý,ert L...

(rade c'luna
of of

liploml. Dilomm.

Ee. 3rd.

2nd.

3rd.

3rd.

Mo. 2nd.

:3rd.

2nd.

3rd.

3r 1.

21 d.

2nd.

:;rd

-ilîî 1.

Mod. 66d
Aead.
Eloin. lst.
,Mod. 2nfi.
Eloin.

st.

2nd.
H:eiii. 1 st.

di 2nd.

64

1j
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